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BATES OUTING CLUB OUTLINES WORK HIGH
1920-1921 Plans Given Out
Pre-Season Activities Commence

STREET CHURCH
HOST TO STUDENTS

'-.lust

the best time ever.'' is the

unanimous report

of the 7". or more

I'.ates Students "ho attended the >nnal

BATES TOJEBATE HARVARD
Contest To Take Place
In Lewiston On January 15

evening as guests of the parish of the
Practically everyone in Sew England
haa heard of the famous Dartmouth
College Outing Club.
In fact, iliis
great Institution among tin- hills of
New Hampshire I- .as much knowt for
its Outing Olnb as for anything rise.
Las! rear Bates took a pioneer step
in organising :i similar elub here in
Maine. Great work was .1
• by the
rlnli in keeping n skating rink on Lake
Andrews cleared of si ow nil winter
long; and when oni
isiders the
amount of snow that fell one must con
elude Hint that task alone merits much
praise. The brilliant lighting facilities
on tin' rink every evening were not
only appreciated by the skaters, but
the scenic effect was admired by every
\isitor on the campus and was a source
of pride to tin- college itself. A tobog
gan slide was built on Mt. David which
provided exhilarating sport for many.
Bnowshoes were bought by the ' Int.
for the use of the members. All mem
hers of the dull were admitted free to
the college hoekey games. The elub
inaugurated :i hike to Mt. Washington,
which, smnll as it was compared with
those of Dartmouth, was more than appreciated by those who took advantage
of the opportunity.
Last year was a beginning under difficulties. This year, tin Bates Outing
i lull promises its members a real program a program that ran be entered
into and enjoyed by everyone, witl t
exception. The first thing which the
Club "ill undertake is the fixing up of
the skating rink. The rink has already
been purchased for the hoekey anna.
will probably !"■ another rink
this year, so that hoekey practise will
not Interfere with tin- skating privi
leges of tin- meml s. The ire will lie
Illuminated six evenings out of the
week so that skating may I.
at all times when weather conditions
are favorable.
The toboggan Blide on Mt. David "ill
atly Improved. It will lie much
and more regular than last sensoa.
Ami it will certainly furnish

enough sensations to satisfy any enthusiast. The ('lull already poss,,„..
two toboggans for the use of its
m
i" is. ami will purchase more before the
reason commences.
The art of skiii g, which is rapidly
gaining a greater degree of popularity
lore iii New England has received spe
cial favor from the Outing Club direo
tors.
A course for a skii slide has been
surveyed down over the side of Mt.
David and across Mountain Avei
into
the slope beyond, Here a skii j p has
been pert', eted, and arrange i ts for
sensations of all kinds supplied.
One of the hie projects of the Outing
''lull will he tin- hiking activities.
Both the men and women of ti

|.

lege this year are to receive equal COH
-i'l. ration in these hikes. Arrangements
are under way for at least three a
month one for the men. one rnr the
women, and one for both together, The
hiki -. of course, " ill be made on snow
lens or skiis whenever possible and
next spring probably some big hike like
the Mt. Washington trip last year will
i.e mapped out. These hikes will lie
taken to points of interest within a fewmiles of the campua on holidays and
Saturday afternoons.
The flali has
plans under way for the purchase of a
.amp near \u Name Pond, out Babattia
way, where frequent oyater -uppers may

Negotiations for a debate I" '
Hat.- ami llar\ard Inn.- ju.t h. en com
Auburn. Friday, November I'.1.
pleted. According to the present plans
Automobiles wese on hand to carry Harvard will send a team lure to Lew
BARON
KORFF
ADDRESSES
the students over to the church ami iston to debate Bates, While -he meets
ise at Cambridge, debating the
POLITICS CLUB
ready to land us -af.lv home a wee hit
.ai
luestion as is debated at Lewis
after ten.
I'lider the splendid leader
Whether it was the .ul.jict matter
ton. The fifteenth of next January has
ship of Rev. Mil.. B. Pearson and Mis. been chosen ns the date, and the place with which he dealt which is of timely
Quinn, something doing every minute will probably be City Hall. The t. am interest to all Americans today, or
"as the Bee ret of -ace.-. (Tame ta^s that will represent I'.ates on this 01 CS whether it was his brilliant mastery of
slon has not yet been picked, but COn
were ready to be pinned on at our en
i I'm eign la nguage, « hich is moi
lidering the make up of the squad, there
trance into the large hall. Soon we
caii be no ijuestion whatever that the ly, Baron S. A. Kuril, for rly oa.vorHigh

street

Congregational

Church,

were decorated by names of reuowned
authors,

politician-,

statesmen

even

William Hart-horn h. ing represented
tacked

ir bad -.

■

Whereby we pro

ceede.l to ta\ our ingenuity to
th.- title by the complimentary or nth
erwise remarks Bsade aboul our assumed characters.
An entertainment
illow ed " ith Miss
Martha Jo; Verrill at the pit
and
Mi-- Conforth, Hat.- 'ml. an interpreter of humorous reading. Rev. Milo E.
Pearson gave us a hearty welcome.
Then we matched up part, of pictures
to find our partner- for the " eats,''
and my, but didn't that home made
cake with thick frosting look good I
II. aped up dishes of i.e cream were
added.

Competitive cheering among groups
niove.l.
Already
the i lull
is
gave th. victory to Bates over Harvard.
equipped with several pair, of snowlej. an.I . ojl "e of Hard K
-'is. ami tiiis equipm lit will Hates was not far behind iii numerous
be an
,!, advances.
i ;' I a. i -.
B
of tli
I semester,
After sill-; g |
I |g • . \|„ia Mat. r
"hen th. carnival will probably be and giving the Hates yell under the
h.ld. a ti\ ities of all kinds should he '••a.I.a.hip of rrn a Haskcll, our well
it llieir height. Exciting conte il
habit Of depart; ir,- at tell
1

1

snow

will feature the carnival.

Primarily, it will be an exhibition of
the work of the l Hub to that datl
at Lest an r BtrUCtil ■• lesson in the
of making the most of
New England w inters, which
the rising gem ratloi i- learning I
iov.
Further particular, "ill be ndi anced
to '
Indent body at an early date.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

■I 'clock lead us , ;
|, The -pint
..f congeniality a .1 friendliness every
i made ns feel "at home" and we
would again express our hearty appre
cbiti..u lo the members and frii

' he High St
'. mgt :■ it mial Church
for the charming evening.

"IPHEGENIA"
REHEARSALS

Rehearsals for the Greek drama,
' [phi genia," are being held in ir.-ithorn Hall auditorium at the following
hours: Toes,lays at 6.46 I'. M.: Thurs
.lavs and Fridays at 4.1S I'. M. The
e i will be official with no cage.
'" e ni' ti„. entire cast at each reThere "ill be outside lines ar id the
hearsal is requested, as the number of
court with free Boor under the baskett rehearsals is limited.
as pun ided for III the rules. The actual
plnvii g space will extend two feet beyond ba-k.ts longitudinally.
Th. schedule.
1

Opening Game At City Hall December 18
Director smith has announced the
ii itial schedule in Hat.s College Basket
ball. Many of th
lieges repres nted
aie

familiar

to

Hates

fans

In

other

branches of athletics.
Although the
University of Maine is the only other
state eollege represented on the boards
this winter the two games arranged
with our upstate rivals will no doubt
arouse some of the old time lighting
spirit among the athletes and remind
the fans that the two colleges are not
snowbound.
The opening game is to be played at
l.ewi-ton City Hall, Bee. 18 with the
Portland A. C. Oswald Tower hns been
secured to officiate at this game. Mr.
Tower is an editor of one of the standard rule books, an authority on basketball, and an exponent of clean, fast
playing, with an accent on speed. Mr.
Tower will nlso officiate at the BatesMaine game in City Hall, Feb. 24.
Bates games in Lewiston will be
played under intorcollegiato rules. The

1

18 Portland A. ('.. Oity Hall,
Lewiston,
•Ian. 7 Northeastern College of Huston, city Hail, Lewiston.
.Ian. 14 Maine at Orono.
•Ian. L'l Portland A. C. at Portland.
■ Ian. 88 Boston College at City Hall,
I.ewiston.
Feb.
Rhode Island State (pending)
(Oity Hall)
IVb. 12 X. IF. State, City Hall.
Feb. lfi Harvard at Cambridge.
Feb. 17 Xorthonstcrn at Boston.
Mar. 11 Ponding.
Mar. 14 Ponding.
Mar. 18 N. H. State at B-urham.
Games are pending with Mnss. Aggies. Worcester Polytech and Tufts.

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES
MOCCASINS ANO'ATHLETIC SHOES

67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.
Phone 1957-W

E.

Quilman, prop.

PORTLAND CLUR
ORGANIZED

The Portland club has hen organized and plans aro being made for an
interesting seres of programs during
the season, the first meeting taking
place on Thursday at Frye Street
House.
The following were initiated into the
club: Eleanor Brewster, '21, Bcering;
Elsio Roberts, '23, Kenncbunk; Phyllis
Sawyer, '24, Westbrook; Abbio Small,
'24, Scarboro; Helen Baker, '24, and
Florence Bay, '24 of Gorhnm; Thclma
I.ogan, '24, South Portland; Zilpha
Buttcrfiold, '24. Helen Hamrn, '24, and
Esther Fifleld, '24, all of Portland. The
election of officers followed: Prosident,
Mildred Wilber, '21, Portland; vice
president. Gladys Peering, '22, South
Portland; secretary and treasurer, Elsie
Roberts, *23, Kennebunk; chairman of
publicity, Alice Crossland, '23, Portland. Miss Georgiana Hayes, '22, Gor-ham, was appointed chairman of arrangements for the next meeting.

WHAT IS BOLSHEVISM?

men who are chosen will be fully able
to uphold Kate-' excellent reputation
and repeal the performance Of last
i ai '- team.
Th.- addition ..f Harvard to this
■.ear's debating schedule forms a ipiar
tet who.e equal Hates has never bi fore
attempted to n t. There can surely be
no complaint! as to the |>:i in-: t ■ of
numbers on our debating schedule this
vear, nor as to the quality of the teams
that we are to meet. All Mm "hie
Harvard, Yale, and Prii Ci ton,
who have 1
the aristocrats in de
bating in the East, are to be met. and.
we t". el -III e, conquered.
Last -ear's meeting "ith Harvard
marked a step forward in our debating
history, but this year's debate is no
less Important an oeeasion, We have
stablished a record which :- in
\ inble. We must keep it up.
T
I..-I cradil
I hi
to
Professor Baird for his aever-ending
labor which makes su.-h schedules as
have been mapped out possible. It is
thru his eil'orts that not only Harvard,
but thesi other important teams as
well are coming here.

WER-CLASS
RASKET RALL
The inter class basketball
tests
that were so popular with th. students
last year were fought out with increas
■ this week iii th.- Bates
Gym.
An abundance of play tt of
varsity caliber have made their appearance mi their respective team- and it
goes without saying that there will be
no lack of competition when till \arsi
squad is picked.
Two games were played ea.h night.
one by each of the classes. While few
-tars were e\ idetit the drat pa i ' of the
week the games Wednesday
night
showed a decided Improvement in team
Work and the scoring was more fie

quent.
Summary of the games.
Monday Night.
BOPHOMOBES 8j SENIORS 5.
PEBSHMBN 17: JUNIOB8 :
Seniors
Wiggin, rf
Tapley, If
Spratt, c
Gross, rg
Case, Ig

Goals Fouls
2
1

or g

ral of Finland under the Keren-

sky regime in Russia, held a large group
of

Bates students and

faculty

quite

spellbound in a le.-tuie on "The Hussiau
at

III.

KcMilut ion," which
open

meeting of

he .|,

!

Politics club

held iii Mat horn Hall, Wednesday even- ig,

Prom begininng to end his

IM.I-.1S

rang with a scathing condemnation of
• i - in a ml the utter impracticability of soviet government. ''Where
Bolshevism i., democracy is not: where
den racy is, Bi '- hi i ism is not; the
two forces are absolutely contradictory '' was
f his most imp! I isive
statements. He praised the Keri sky
regime and said that he did rot blame

or its ultiII thu II he would '' blame a man
for having w hite hairs or blai
' ' Kerea-ky," he said, "was not big
enough
for 'he posi: f MIII him.'' I'.. I in KorfT is
I ere he had visited of!
•'
■ . lution,
until the condition, in his in
try are such that he can safely return
when h. 'en ps ' ■ be abb- t" lend a hand
t ruction woi k t' ere. lb- is
certain in bis convictions that the proslet government in Russia is of
short duration and that it is only a
matter
tin
bi f"i-c 'In- Russian people will get a democratic government,
■-which the majority so much desire.91
Fn au.c. er ' o a quest ion a-Hl>s' I
him at t' e ei .1 of his lecture the Baron
said that he "hoped the United States
will not elite- into friendly diplomatic
relations with the present Russian government," but he would like to see
trade relations resumed between the
two peoples.
In answer to a qnestioi asked him
concerning I..-nine or
. at the close "f his address,
the Baron said T.enine was a great man
but a "difficult fanatic."
lie compared him to a preacher of the middle
ages, most sincerely devoted to his
cause, lie is aware that his ideas of
soviet government have failed in Russia but "looks for a world revolution
to have his Utopia." On the other hand
the speaker said that Trotsky is directly opposite T.enine in his character. He,
the former, is "selfish and insincere.
He never was a Bolshevist up to 1917—
T.enine simply uses him as a convenient
tool."
Berea. Kentucky.

2

Berca College, which is situated at
the foot of the Cumberland Mountains
in Kentucky, owns and cares for 4.000
Total
5
acres of land which covers two mounSophomores
tains.
Students who wish to make
Goals Fouls their way at this institution find emKenelly, rf
ployment nt the sawmill which belongs
Banill, If
4
to the college. A sound tree is never
(Continued on Page Three)
felled for any purpose.—Exchange.
4

.A STORE THAT'S

1

IOO % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE!

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.
52 Court Street, Auburn
I.-1

v."! I in

"STUDENT ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

U4-

PACE TWO

THE HATES STUDENT, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

She Bates Student
PUBLISHED PBIDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE YEAH
HV STUDENTS OF BATES COLLEGE
EDITORIAL BOARD
I.OV8 A. WILES,

-1

EDITOK-IN CHIEF

LAWRENCE D, KIMBA1 I.. '-'J
M \\V.I\I, BDITOi
''AIM. (V Bl I MORE, '21
MAURICE P SMITH. '21
lOBl i: I B W vris. '22
CONSTANCE A WALKEU,

LOCAI ED1TOI
Ami.in. BDITOI

1920

coming more clear-cut and decisive, and the reins of
authority are held with a firmer hand than most of
us have been accustomed to. It is doubtless a good
thing for the college that the rules and regulations are
taking on a clearness which has for some time been
lacking. We wish all success to the present administration in their attempt to simplify the relations between the various elements of the college.
For the remainder of the year there is still the duty
of "carrying on," continuing every day to foster and
improve the spirit of good fellowship and democracy
for which our Alma Mater is famed.

LOCALS
Batty Hull. '21, spenl the holidays at hit ! c in Buckfield.
While there he suffered a sprained wriat.
Among the visitors to Gnrdiner over Thanksgiving were j, If,
Cuslck*, E, A. Canter, J, Edward Stonier, Wolman, Scott, Kelly,
Libby, I linn, \:iiin:ti . and Brving.

Skating i- reported to bi •.".-! on Lake Del now. John Moaner
Bays he la coming up i" go Ashing thru the ice next Sunday.
L'l
.mini EDITOI
Room 'l is now priding itself with having o new "il painting,
REPORTERS
done
by one of ii~ inmatea during the recess.
CRETE U, CARLL, '21
MILDRED C, WIDBER, 'Jl
P, i: 08CAR l..sn:ii;, '22
KATHARINE E O'BRIEN, '22
Among the boys who spent their vacation in Parker win' Prank
K. MATHEW8 GRAVES, -I
DWIQHT K. LIBBEY, '22
I.. Bridges, R, Anthony Ebner, Bill Konnelley, Hill Tarr, Morey
CARL i: PCRINTON, '28
FtOBERI G, WADE, '23
BASKETBALL
Flnnegnn, Rein hart son, Kane, Cogan, Qormley, Burrell, Farrow,
CLIFTON T, PERKINS, '22
WILLIAM .1 18HTON
l'i' "h, Case, Smith, Varney, Sprat! Blackington and Bell 'e.
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
With the basketball situation in the hands of Coach They reported fine usage al the Commons mi the big day, and
Smith this \ear we believe thai the sport will make a some of them show it.
DOROTHY I HA8KELL, 2J
Eoi
strong bid to become a major athletic activity at Hates
("apt. Stonier re) ts thai he won a lemon pie .-it the Auxiliary
\
at Editors
Already the interclas. games have raffle in Gardiner the night before Thanksgiving. II,- divided
MAIMil ERITE V HI 1.1 . 21
VI W't El w SPRA1 P, '21 in the future.
HINER\ A i: ITTI.EK, 21
I'M I, I! PO II
brought '<> light sum.' good material for the 'varsity w illi I 'ailter.
BUSINESS MANAGER
team and there is no reason why basketball should not
w, have with n- now two financiers, Cusicl and Dion, they
WILLIAM II HODGMAN, -I
prove a good attraction to the townspeople and others, having | ihased a quantity of German marks, Too bad :i hit of
ASSISTANTS
;!s W
rilANu A. Bl OTI
BENJAMIN w, AVERY, 22
®H ',s '•" the college students. Anyone who has Dthera cat 'i buj German "marks" as easily.
ever seen a real basketball game does not need to be
The posters r ntly put oul by the Sophomores were very
■utacrlpti
s_ 50 pi r j :n in adtanc
Hlngle Copies, Ti □
urged to ;:o a second time, so we believe that the team "l"'"!"''"'''- A'«° '«' e'arinel solo rendered while the po ter was
1
:
It I
■
:. Main.
will be well supported. We will simply invite everyone being tacked up in Gould's room was very stimulating.
O. I'.. Tin.' reports two feel of snow in Phillips, his native
to be present at the first game and the team will do
All business communlciiilona aliould be address : to thi Busln - Mm
habitat. Please taki notice of T II *■ fine eai
bt iughl back
•fer, .;.; Parker Hall.
ted articles al am son should I" the rest.
»dd
rii. co
-.i ia M '
with him.
■'
.!,.ii> and olh<
iin- dla
. ii
.,
Among tli" visitors at Parker over the rei
Zeke KenThi
: ;,■ for iii.- editorial column and
':
i'U" I'
I 111' >
■, i « lileli
dall, Prank Stone, I1"!"' Davidson, ami Rudolph K.
'
i
Small, or.'-., and Green did nol go home over Thanksgiving as
j i V'iiialhavcn is now snowed in for the winter.
I'll »

I

V, I .

HUUHM.

'

,-. 'A

BDITOI

OUR GRADUATES

I II i; CO., Al in UN. Ml

N'ovembct 13, 1920, about fort} Kates Alumuae of Boston ami
MONASTERY BELLS
vicinity mei at tin Art Mas.-inn , Boston where a de
luncheon was enjoyed. Classes from ls:»l 1920 were represented.
lob" Watl
A i
i maim il here duriug
A business meet)
'I the luncheon and Boeial hour when iin Thanksgiving recess; Bob took a part "t' tin- daj oil Thursday
plans for the year were discussed.
ti' e... home for sum. il:.
. while "Aris" waa enti rtained al
:.

BATES VS. VALE
One week from tomorrow night our debating team
will meet the Yale
gation on tin question that
"The United States should invite the A. I!, c powers
to co-operate in the formation of a joint protectorat i
Haiti."' We do not believe it i- m
, iy to urge
the stude I
hi trtmtest, since it
is the first one of Hie season, and naturally will draw
it. The fad thai the deb te i to be against
ihould be sufficiei
ire the preset ce of the
entire coll
do, however, wish to emphasize the
fact that this is as much a college activity I - football
or baseball and equally deserves student support. We
must not let our backing of the team waver. The boys
be made to feel that we want them to win the second and the third debate as well as the first. We might
take an example from tl
all field and urge everyone to "keep up the fight" as it was done last fall.

LOOKING BACKWARD
The pa-.in- of the Thanksgivinj i ©
and thi
near a oach of the Christmas holidays reminds us
that the first lap of the year is almost run. Perhaps by
this time some of us are'beginning to wake up to the
fact that we had better "look alive" if we wish to get
any credit for the term's work. Others are looking
ird to a busy time along social lines. Most of us
have
that it is about time to settle down to
work for the winter.

Bi idgton High Bel

'Is and A

'18

teai

I.

Wii iiii'ii'il A. i hapman '09, i-

t 18 Chase St., Lynn, Mass.

■ l.i.

of

I 'i "l .

i

ik" '__ anivod fairl;
Cues lay morning, Its
apeul liis vacation in i
two states, ami after a short 1114.
reported for dutj at Mot.i

Adelbeii Millett, a prominent phyaicit
f Belfast,
lias started, with its consequent achinga of musclts. It is
Maine, died N">. 17. after a liugei 11 g illness. Dr. Milletl was 0 almost worth tin- eft'orl .\.
I to see John .ia.,
member of the class of 1883, an.I 1. eived the ■ I• rary Di
majestically 1
\. M. from Bates in 1918. He reci ...I liis degr
t \l. D. from
1 a.-aaitv Number 1 of the J
1 football game (inDartmouth in 1888,
>> 1 ■ •'—r I
' : Jamea Gray, Jr., disco\. 1. .1 after two weeks
1.at In- had brokcu in two places, a bone in his band.
1884. Brigadier-General Mark Leslie Hcrsey, lias been transferred to tt
mmand of Camp Dovens. Gencrnl Hersey waa a
graduate from West Point, 1887, and has Been illustrious s rviee,
both in thr S|ianisii uar, ami in the late European war. He re
"'ivml the degri
..;' \. \1. al Bat -. 1892, and the II
rary de
1.1..It. in HUH.
A son, Augustus Peter, Jr., was linn, to tin- wifi of \:ILMISIUPeter S
I
ovi mbcr 7. 1920, in Wasl i igtoi . I>. C.

isuul
• ■ I in,' ' .-m ■ |.i 1

Ian I.

1 1.1. 111.i- .11
,

colds bus :

j,,. ,|.

I mia,11 gruesome Bounds from 11.■■ first il
thing 1.in
musicians.
Avery ami Kiinbull claim
ts." Next we shall si

they

I'm'-.I.,;
|y and hit

an
elo> ed Hou 1

out

for

the

I
'I'lii' Boston Bates Men's l lull has alwaya ' a more than inCONGRESSMAN WHITE BFBAKfl TO BATES WOMEN
terested in Bates doings, aa -1.. mi in par! by their award of
Thursday evening, Nov. is, Wallai
the young
•l.imii last year for it. retentio of Coach Sullivau. Tin. follow
"
' of Profi ssor Goul
... big
1 om an invitation lei er, which i- silt' explai
:
l! n
"'',
'""' '" Congress." lie oul
\ nil their . om 1 1 n foi the Musical ("1 ubs which are to "make ' '"' "" " "
aphicaily the proci
pening the House of Legislaf arc, Hum
1 the las' of t!ir month.
took up al length the va >us demands upon .
1 man's time.
Hal.-: I' cember I. 1920,
He vividly depicted the practical impossibility of even thi moil
Time: I I'. M. SHARP
mm
.. in,urn. I; acquainti 'I n itli any of the
Place: I;.-:. n City t'lnli
"a carried on outside his nun particular commi
Price. 01.20
Mi. White's talk was 10I only very pleasi
entertaining,
Wanted; 100 Pn
lini filled with concrete information about the law making bodies
Dear Fellow Alumni:
11I inn go\ I'I'IIIII. nl.
The regular monthly Luncheon of the Boston Batea Men's Club
will be held as S] ified above. There will be no football
to interim, with thiwould like in see at least
l1"1 alumni present. With 11
... we are Bending notices to
SPOFr'OKD
tlm entire mailing list of aboul 3
1
-. There are about 300
names at present mi tin- Boston mailing list. There Bhould lie.
Spofford Literary S01 ety of Bates College held its usual intherefon . 300 members in the 1 'lub.
teresting meeting in Libby forum, Thursday evening. The mem
il.- ''mi 1
working diligently to secure a certain well
known speaker I'm- ns.
There will be a speaker there whom you
"'" •'"

U{1

"' '" '"'•'"•

bera present voted t" extend an invitation t" the alumni who wero
formerly
mbcra of the - eictj ami win
al present livir.g in
Lowiston nr Auburn to furnish the literary program a week from

A brief survey of what we have accomplished thus
''''"' rb,u "'" r»« « G'ee Club Concert
I Dance Friday even next Tuesdaj night, December 11. Two elever pieces of compos!
i"-'Deeei
::ist. The Pat.. Musical Club will i„- here I'm- the tion were read by Mis- h'red
1 1
'22, of Preeport, ami
far might be appropriate at this time. We have foloccasion. W« have
ured tlm lli:;li School of Practical Arts, David Th pson, '22, of Lewiston, ami tlm themes furnish .1 bj
d the fortunes of a football team of which we are Roxbury. The acl
lias ,-, tin,, auditorium tor tlm
irt, a..I these two youthful authors wer. the principle topics of .li- n-inn
justly proud. We have seen them go down to defeat gymnasium with a good floor I'm- dancing, ami a luncheon room at tlm meeting.
refreshments, The Bates Musical Clubs are said to be very
and rise to victory, always showing the Bates spirit of
good this year. They will furnish the entertainment ami music
fair play. We have rejoiced over the winning of the (01 dancing. They write ns that they think tlm Boston Club is
state Cross Country Championship by a Bates team some club. Let ns show them that we nn' even more than they
believe us to be. Tickets will be mi sale at the December 4th RAMSDELL SCIENTIFIC LISTENS TO
and the individual New England Championship by Ray meeting.
HELPFUL TALK ON PHOTOGRAPHY
Buker. Basketball practice has started. The Outing
The regular Luncheons will be held at Boston City Club mi tlm
Thursday Now in, Dr. Whitehorne who has a wide ami varied
Club is well under way. Other things of positive f"'10"'"""1'1'"- January 8; February 5j March 6j April 2; May 7, experience in photography ami is most certainly highly skilled
unless otherwise notified. Put these dates mi yemr social calendar
value have taken place and we are proud of them. It and make an extra ofl'ort lo attend. Some nf the speaker! that in this art, gave the members of Ramsdell Scientific Society the
benefit of some of the experiences h has gathered. The collection
is true that we have some things to regret, but who the Committee are trying t" secure are. Governor Calvin Coolidge, of snapshots exhibited at this time wer.- works of art, every do
I'avsmi Smith. Chaplin Ttnllins, Congressman Beedy, and Dr. Ornv
tail being carefully arranged and planned (or. Even Parker Hall
has not? College students are not the only people in
nf the College.
masqueraded as n most charming domicile among the luxuriant
the world who make mistakes.
OIVK Till: HATES CLUB A BOOST!!
maples. The char picture i»(' an express train taken in one six
More than one person has remarked that the year
EVERY MEMBER GET A M KM HER! I
hundredth of a second as the train was going at forty-five miles
SEND IN YOUR CARDS! I
nn hour nave a faint idea of Imw rapidly cameras can operate
so far has been unlike any other year in the memory
DR. D. .1. MAlinw. President,
when occasions demand. The talk was intensely practical as well
of the present student body. The College policy is beR. I>. COOMBS, Secretary.
as entertaining and much benefit was derived from it.
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GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tennia,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN aud MIDDLE STS.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 118

WORK WELL DONE

GOOGIN

Grade of Work and Price Satisfactory

COAL

at

LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL
\\Y solicit your patronage ana
assure prompt service
J. W. MITCHELL, Agent,
58 Parker Hall

138 Bates St.

ST.,

BASKET

BALL

<'outinuod from Page 'tac
Davis, c
Hathaway, rg
Fulletag
Rose, Ig

CO.

■I

4

Descoteau, rf
I IflVJB, C
Pullets
Rose, Ig
Gulney, Ig

'
Freshmen

WOOD
57 Whipple St.

Total

8
.Juniors

Kempt i

STard, 1801-W

fouls
i. it'
Kelley, If

LEWISTON, MAINE

2

Mnllltoll, c

. tt
Remhnrdsen, tf
Peai Istein
Gormle;

4

Olfl

THE

BOMIN MEDICAL SCHOOL

Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
MAIN

and

office, 1800, 1801-B

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
Headquarters for Baggage
128

FUEL

INTERCLASS

PAGE TllKKi'.

L'H

ADDISON

LEWISTON, ME

S.

til De.crllig St.,

THAYER,

■ i, rg
Ili'tii. |<
Knne, IT

'on, 1^'

6

Dean
20

PORTLAND. MAINE
Total

Totnl
Freshnun
'

GETCHELL'S DRUG STORE
Ice Cream Soda
Quality Chocolates
Stationery and Toilet Articles

0

Wilson, tt
Remit]
Gormley, • •
Fohnson, rg

8

re successful class i a ty i ■ |
• tlint we have had some mighty
t I oi
hat we have to thank
■ -, . I,I pout i
which conof Russell Taj lor, chait man ; El
»
I I" land, William Ashton, Beatrice
Clark, Ruth ('tillens, and Dorothea
8
' of being
:i
I timi ii
- Imm
minute.
The program was a \ ei ■■ tip to I
Fouls
minute ot e. The main
• drama, in
words, g farci
l >a\ id Tl n peot insti2
are and his Merchant
ha\ e been it i
pott many
in this modern age but never more ade
quately
and
rily.
Poor
H ■ ■ Mi-i .-in Imp
t, at 1
least. Tl i re was an
ni! -tin'
• ing
of
Dai ill
Tlmii | ion,
Bi
ell
Taylor,
Eleanor
Bradford, Bill A
Gladys
Deal:'":
The i nme nf the play was
I

Pouls ENTERTAINMENT FOR
.
THE STRANDEIi outdid himself in cxhibitinj
7
ate Individ
■

on being the

,
I '
erncker eal

10

Merrill £& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

All kinds of BOOK and JOB POINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

BATES COLLEGE
LEWISTON,

MAINE

drama .

Total

,,,,.,„«
■'

"

D.

OF INSTRUCTION

auT.AJL.

"*g

I'M

i'.

,,i.,sii,,i,

&gVl!fc Literature
:

" , ieml.tr,

Pullontoii Pro".
cal Literature
MILI Religion
MI: II ROBINSON, A M.,
Professor of Public Bpeaking
Mil III ll N. I.i "V ISO, A.M.. I'll I'..
Prol ssor of German
A. KSAI'I'. AM .
l: |, i:

Professor of Latin
I'oMlllov. AM .
Profi ssor of Philosophy

i. \l

ill 1SB, AM .
i

or

. _

!■■

,

It. WHOTHOl'M, AM. I'M.I'..
profi - or ol Physics
IIEOBOB II. RAMSDELL, AM.
Profi ssor of Mathematics
WILLIAM

IIUMI

||

|i. Tl BBS, A.M., B.T.D.,
I'rol'.ssor of lloolog) ami Vstnilioni}

R. \. GOI U>, I M
Knowlton Professor ol His tor j and
<;.,\ ■ -i'iiin- iii

Minn ■ I'.

Iliilin l l . A.M .
Professor oi i rench
Ml; \ I B
1 . AH.
Dean tor the Women of the I
M 1:1 in- rim.; Ilium. AM-. B.D.,
■aor ot English and Argumentation
i

MIL

ii.

■ ll N M

B.B., LL.?-, , ...
or of Physical Education
CABBOLI . A M..
Professor ol Economics

SMITH,

Rim 11. K. II iRMS, A.M.,
Asst. Profi ssor ot German

1I

The el
were
:
Pouls Sehaffner, Dr. and Mrs, Leona
I
Satu

. rf
Kelley, If
I
V Mel "'V \l D, A.M . I'll II..
. 0
2
Professor ot Education
Luce, rg
2
WII i.i.iM II. BAWI I II, .in , A.M
Instructor in Biology
on, Ig
'8VDNB1 11 BBOO K, All. A.M..
Instructor In French
I'l S.N Mlh i: I.i i .; LB., M I'.,
Assistant Professor of Eforestry
I II MM.I., II HiooiNS, A M.
Total
Instructor In Chemistry
Sophomores
KABL S n
O.K. us.
Goals Pouls
Instructor In Mathematics and Physics
li.Mlia \V;l LISON llo''. I . A.I'...
Bursar and Alumni s
II, If
2
BABAB EC, Nli'KllUNON,
I, c
2
Instructor in llousehold Economy
Rose, rg
T. II0LMK8, .\ |1.
Instructor In English
athnway, Ig
I
I.BNA M. NlLBB, A.It..
Director ol Physical Training for the
4
1
\v n and instructor In Pn
.1. I II.I\ I l; JOH NSIOM . U.S.,
I
i iln ctor of Physical Training
Total
mill Instructor In French
i,'.'f. roe. Smith, Scorer, Emery. Time
li ll \ s. DAVII S,
Assistant Director of Physical Training keeper, McEenney.
for Women
Wednesday Night.
111 \\i HI: W. Itoiu in s. AH..
FRESHMEN 22; SOPHOMORES 5
SENIORS 26; JUNIORS 86
I
Ni IBB, A II .
v
Mm Librarian
Seniors
I i in-. I.. i,n BIBT, .In , A B.,
Goals
v. M. C. A Secretary
a, rf
ri.i/.viuiii ii CBABB, A.it..
Secretary lo the President Sinall. If

!'. i

I.I

lloi ni.ri ir. Alt.
.1

SiiAi'vmt,

•On leave of ulisi'nce.

'. e

Registrar Rpratt, rg, If
•" . Ig
Matron
' i !'. Smith, rg

Thorough courses (largely electlvel leading to thi oegi
I \ B and B.8. Careful
training In English Composition, Oratory and Debate. Thorough
-see ID subjecti
i,..„li„,. io Engineering. Elective courses In Uatl sties extending through the
lust three years. ExceUent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods In teach
lag Greek, Latin, French, Qerman, Spanish, Forestry, History, Economics, sociology and
Philosophy. Blrst-elass Athletic Held. New outdoor running track. Literary societies
Moral and Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations, A grad
mile v. M. C. A secretary,
Necessary annual expenses for tulilon. ro s. imnnl. ami nil other College charges nol
more than four honored and nfiy dollars a year. Bteam ii
and electric lights In the
dormitories. One hundred and twelve scholarships, one hundred and elgl
' these pay
Ing tillv dollars a year, tin- other four paying mure
For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appointment 1" that work. Sn.li appointments for the present year are as follows;
Biology, Robert Jordan, '21, Uaynard S, Johnson, "21, Harold W. Manter, '22: Chemistry,
Wlnslow S. Anderson, '21, Arlhur I. Hates. '21, Harry s .Newell, '21, Roland \V. Tapley,
'21 William o. Bailey, '22, Harold H. Whiting, '22: Latin, Clarence A. Forbes .'22; Qerman
and Spanish, Marlon B. Warren. '21 ; Public Speaking, Hubert A. Allenhy. '21, Ruth
ooiiiurn, "21. Mari'i'iine K. Mennril, '21; English, Gladys !•". Hall, '21. Inns Haakell, '21,
Mildred C. Wldber. '21, John W. Ashton, '22, lloherl It. Walls. '22: Mathematics, Charles
W. Peterson, '21, Grace II. Luce, '22; Physics. Donald K. Woodard, '21. (ail P, Rounds,
'23; ecology, Crete M. (aril. '21, Morley J. Durost, '21, Gladys !•". Hall, '21, Frank II.
Ilamlcn '21, William II. Hodgman, '21, Donald K. Woodard, '21 .

■

;,,,,„.

but it proved I

B|n,

■■ Povt rty" party, and
,. colored d

« ■ hunti

■ bei
limit* and
"
we all got
•' executing the wild
p
later

tor. while o
I
into i1
•
in the evening, v
to :i spectator

M

Tnbbs,

Dr.

and

Mrs.

Leonard,

Mrs.

Lea A i it to
iod time!
osnoon

SOCIAL

CLUB

Btodent'« Dance
Every

at 8 O'clock
V or Tax

EERRY'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
Odd Fellnvs Hall

Lisbon St.

20

AND UOVEHNMENT

NOI.A

him

r)

cntionnl poo a
Total
17
Referee: smith. Scorer, McKenney bowling, etc., the men and women wl
in the campus during tl
'22. Timekeeper, Langley '81.
ughly hap|
Tuesday Night.
pened widi
PRE8HMEIS 12; SENIORS 8.
'" ""• lll",, •""! "
" ot i! e colleg i
JTS tOB8 7: SOPHOMORES l.
and Saturday e\
Seniors
Goals Ponli
100.
. If
I'l-'
PI uraday evening
n, rf
(i
timely pan
ft, c
4
iduetion in three parts ol
'nse, !'_'
dish.'
i. P. Smith, rg
i
ti
took 1
rl of Mile
Tapley, Ig
!mith '24, wai
Prisi ilia; Eli
adford, John Al
1"
0
den, and Helen Hoyl with her auburn
locks, port ra.i i ■! I v- pi
Total
10
dian cl
r ■■ n the nets, delight
Freshmen
Goals Pools nil readings were
burn and Mi-- Bradford; also n BOII
Wilson, rf
i
o
Lidstnne, and a duet by '
If
i
ne and Hodgdon.
After tin
Gormli
i
■ ere played.
llioso who excelled in 'lie p;ames wi
•;
!:'
Professor '' Dutchy '' Li one rd, wl
—
—
played gri al nL'ility in dro]
o
is
hnndki
It tl
Juniors

FACULTY

he quite

22

4

Mrs

of mm in" picl res. "1
Ti mil'
the feature i
• wo reel piet ore,
' \
I al for Wif
much ft -. orable commei I
\ I
pictures, t1 .
the program for ii
t
'I peanut hunt with a b
for the n i: r.
H
ton 2 I, "us the I" -I Individual '
and obtained the prize.
i
V nother f cal
{was
mi exhibit!
[
aril
I
canning of f I.
in less th:
minute, fl
sway fotu
hile nil il
• ■ I Ii io o, Ei "i
i"ii ."I iii the playing of Ti ■ '
which
i
the party broke up.

" 73KAIMST

UHIONSQUAR!

THE STOREITHAT
CIVES YOU

More For Your
Dollar
SILKS, WOOLENS
COTTONS, L NENS
READY-TO-WEAR
Watch the Daily Papeis for Our
Many Special Values

HOLDS CLASS PARTY
Evenini; Full of Fun aid Frolic
a class party it was!
II
>

COMPLIMENTS
..OF..

in l';i, I on the

other
lion, but we wini'i forget it in a long
while. Sever did the walls of
Rail resound with more merrimi
'
replac
glow more
illy, for Juniors are I
id to be
jolly, al any rate. A d eve vom
that we really have never had a I

THE SHAPIRO
CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

26

Total
Juniors.

(ioals Pools
12
6
3
4

Kelley
Taylor
Moulton

Luce
Rounds
Ireland
Johnson

22
Total
Sophom.ires
Hun-ill, If

Goals Pouls
2
3

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
Nine ci
Agent for:

t of ten [gave you time and money. My •
u il. ninl I can moll rsell.
Moccasfc s, Snowshoes, Skiis, Macklnaws, Army Breeches,
Jackets, Sweaters, Shirts.
Let me prove my statement.
MANSOUR,
Room 47, Parker Hall

Special Discounts

on Correct Clothing
and Furnishings

to Bates Students

HASKELL&HOPKINS

HV
I'.UJK

KOI IB
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•'Hitter (iootls for Less Money or Your Monet/ Baek"

WHITE
Lewlston's

STORE

Finest Clothes* Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps

lr.V}&iS

White Store, Clothiers, Lewiston. Maine

R. W. CLARK

Lowest Prices

Registered

Druggist

Pure Drugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

BATES BOYS £S. GOOD CLOTHES
FOM

ASK

GRANT &, CO.

Asher Hines

5* LISBON STREET

We arc agents for the following lines of Chocolates —

Apollo
Whitman's

Samoset
Kussell's

THE QUALITY SHOP
143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone ISIT w
THREE MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Lewiston Trust Company
46 LISBON STREET

LEWISTON, MAIM:
Banking In all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

FORTY LOVE

ALETHEA
9. State the origin of the word
■1'iexy."
' 'anipus ' 'lattoi:
Plans are now being made for the
iii. Why are you here at Bates.'
"An automobile is as foal as the
I'. S, -••Nothing endures hut person- '■Evening of Fun" to lie given by the
combined literary soeieties of the s,„
people in it." •>. Bprett, '21.
al qualities. "—Walt Whitman,
DO rOTJ KNOW THAT the six
nior, Junior and Sophomore girls
cities mill towoi in Maine furnishing PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
Seniority and Alethea. The date is I),,..
the largest number of students In
PILGRIMS' DAY 17, and the place rhnsc Hall, anil two
plays are tu l,e presented, one hy Bacg
Batei are: Lewiston, with approxiColleges,
and Schools society. Tin- east of tin- Seniority play
mately Blj Auburn, with :;."i; Portland, Universities,
Urged to Observe the Day by was given in the last student.
with Is; Gardiner, with 9; .Norway,
Appropriate Exercises and Lessons
The following cast has been selected
9, at 'I Bumford with 8?
for the Alethea play, "dust a Little
DEAB MB. " DEL" I am a daily
President Wilson has issued a proe
Mistake:"
reader of the Bates Student, thai is.
lamation in which he requests the obMrs. I'.all
Marion Drew
n"i finding time to read its columns all
servance by schools, colleges, and uniGeraldine Take
Vivian Wills
a! once I pick ii up and rend one <»r
. II of the three-hundredth anniKay Forester
Elsie Bol
two at a lime, making the contents las!
versary "f the landing of Hi, Pilgrims.
Elsie Dresser
Dorothy Wheel
thru the week,
At the siime time I
allied three memHelen Shirley
Frederics Ineson
This morning just before breakfast
bers "i tin- United siates Pilgrim Ter
The play is an amusing, entertaining
I laid I he paper on my I,menu ami read
centenary Commission.
Six members
little fan-, and the presentation bids
the last page while I was combing my
had already been appointed by Con- fair to be very auccesaful,
golden locks. Of course T ha.I to read
gress.
your column. Now I nm wondering
The text of the proclamation follows:
"In, you are ami if you arc any tell
"My Fellow Oonntryn i I) imber ROSCOE L. McKINNEY
tina to the lately departed Del An
'.'i. next, win mark the tercentenary of
■i ', >'. s I
Ladies' and ('■cuts' clothes
tin- landing of the Pilgrims at Ply
Also l would lil<e to oak the reason
neatly cleaned, pressed or
mouth in 1620. The day will be be
why you have christened your depart
repaired.
romingly celebrated at Plymouth under
in, at '' I'oriv I., ve" Instead of '' Lo\ e
the auspices of the Plymouth Pilgrim 16 Parker Hall
Portyt"
Why don't yon give the
Phone 433 or 8861
Tercentenary Commission and at other
reader a chancel Some time I'll play
localities in Massachusetts. While this
you a game of tennis, and I'll wager a
is proper and praiseworthy, il -eenis to
plate of Rand Hall beant agali -t a
Insist Upon
me that the Influence which the ideals
dish of Commons soup that you would
and principles of the Pilgrims with re
sing a different tunel
COON'S ICE CREAM
spe, t to civic liberty and human righto
BETTY.
have had upon the formation and
Always the Best
Very well, Betty, if you will sup- growth "f our Institutions and upon
press your curiosity until breakfast our development and progTOSI as a natime again this week I will essay i" tion, merits more than a local exprea
GLOBE LAUNDRY
satisfy your thirst for knowledge, First sion of our obligation, and makes lit STEAM
vim desire to know who I am that 1 ting a nation-wide observance of the
should have signed myself "Del"f I'll day.
QUALITY
QUALITY
not answer that: hut -ay it is my hu-•I therefore suggest and request that
WORK
SERVICE
mor. But in return I might asl; yon the 21st of December next w< observe
who you are that you should call your- throughout the Union with special pat
Agent
Agent
self "Bettyf" However, 1 "ill assure riotic services, in order that great K. II llnmlcn. L'l
I-' \ iiuote. '21
you that I have never been related to events in American history that have
th, late M". A drews, who used to resulted from the landin
of 'ins,.
i!i, I,.t :• exchequer in the hearty and courageous DavigStorS and
DR. GEO. P. NASH
good oid days when we had a "treoa colonists may be accentuated to the
i i er'' instead of ;i '' burss rM oni one
DENTIST
: g< aeration of America!
mini.i room on the first floor of Parker sens. Especially do I recommend that
227 College Street,
I.KWISTON, ME.
Hall cheaper than oi
an room in the the day he fittingly nltservetl in the
Teterhone 441-M
Janitor's closet now
otherwise than universities, colleges, and schools of our
from a financial standpoint.
|itry, to the end that salutary and
BATES STUDENTS
If you will kindly remind me of that patriotic lessons may be drawn from
PATRONIZE
next spring I'll accept your t he fortitude and persev ra i ce and the
challenge for a love game over on your Ideall of this little lend of i lunch men
1
any moonlight even and women who established mi th
Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates
Ice Cream
inir.
tinent the first-self-determined governSOB MBII, Bl
.11. A. RAKTONB, Prnr.
ment based on the great principle of
i, , phom IDM M
A (Mil's College.
-. and its equal application to all.
To goin
yon will admit.
■■id tl us plai ted 'he set ,l- froi
i :
BARBERS
A few i
would make quite
the might nation.
n hit.
FAHEY & DeCOSTER
" In w Itness thereof, I have hereunto
And so best
FIRST CLASS BARBERS
Bet my hand and c
the seal of the
and sin;:,
United states t„ i„. affixed. Done in
We employ only firat class help
\ rout se in i
•
might 1," a
the District of Columbia, the
Five Chair Shop
thing'.
of our Lord, 33 Ash Street
Lewiston, Main*
rlelphia Bulletin.
one tho
ne hundred and twenty,
And in the l,oy'- college you al-o a<Tmit,
the inde]
lenee of the T'nited
A few us,-fill studies would mi1
PRESERVE
states of America the one hundred and
more (it:
YOUR MEMENTOES
forty-fifth.
to Choi r and to
Common--*' now by purchasing a mem
WOODBOW WILSON."
yell.
orv ami fellowship hook
1
'I' e voting football fans might try
ALBERT BUOTE, Agt.
some to spell.
Room 10 Parker Hall
PROCTOR & PARSONS
Portia ■

THE CHOCOLATE STORE

OLLA1L

While in ii,.
admit.

college, vou've got to

W0 lid ■ ot hint n bit;
\ml so beside; coming t
II.
matt -.
Tie tl
ours,. In Bugology we have
here at I

Electrical Contractors
All

Kinds of Electrical
Supplies

290 Main Street.

Work and

and other delicacies

Telephone 1 12.", W

Y. M 0. A. Building
PORTLAND,
MAINE

FLAGG & PLUMMER
1. Locate Alt. Havid.
The Bates Student Barber Shop
2. Tell the difference between AtilliPHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO Formerly in Mfg. Nat. Hank Building
hill and Whin i, i IP, i
Moved to 189 Main Street.
Now HI Main St. Opposite The Empire
.1. Write th, vim... Mater.
Opposite Kmpire Thontro
A Sanitary Shop.
Best of Barbers.
I- rv-m-ili, I.'kc Andrews and Cecil
Telephone "L's
Holmes.
Bast of service
Popular Prices
Dora Clark Tash, Proprietor
B. Define the word "hursar."
Film! Developed and Printed
We cater to the best trade
fi. Write five hundred words on
Amateur Supplies
RENAUD & LEBLANC
"Hazing." (S[ iai credit given for
evidence of good imagination).
7. State definitions of the Student
< 'ouneil:
8. Cite five well-known examples of

WRIGHT & DITSON
Athletic House

co-education,
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

YOUK

PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
56

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON,

Telephone 680

MAINE

Largest I-'tist of Boston
G. W. Ornigie, Mnnnger
Emma V. Iliggins, Asst. Manager

Lewiston, Me

Suggestions for Freshmen Exams.

ROSS'S ICE CREAM

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY

BATES MEN AND WOMEN
Patronize
THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall
Books, Stationery, College Jewelry,
Banners, Pennants, All Student
Supplies

BASKET BALLS
JERSEYS
SHOES
PADS
STOCKINGS
TIGHTS
GYMNASIUM APPAREL
'•The Wright & I insoi. trade
mark guarantee* trie higluat
quality In athletic goods"

344 Washington Street, Boston

Candy, Soda and Ice Cream

BERRY PAPER
YOUR STORE
Best Quality Ooods
Moderate Prices
Profits used for Chue Hall Administration

COMPANY

Stationers and Paper Dealers
AGENTS EASTERN KODAK COMPANY

49 Lisbon Street

Lewiston, Me.

